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C H E S T E R , S . C „ F R I D A Y . A P R I L 2 2 . 1 9 2 7 . c Compromise Is Made In 
•-/" Great Falls Bank Case 
C o m p a n y C o m p r o m i i r V 
W i t h F a r m e r t ap"d v M e r c h a n t , ! 
B a n k , of C ' r « t F a l l s , f o r * L o f t 
O c c m i o n r d b y R o b b e . v — A I » o 
T h r e e T h o u s a n d f o r V P u n i » n w 
by 
i j d e r a b l e Ipca l i n t t t e s t Is, 
t h e rfhnouhcement" t H n t t h e « u i t <if 
T h e F c r r p i r s a n d M e r c h a n t s H u n k 
. Wi l l s ; w h i c h ' c l o s e d . n o u n 
a g o . n g n l n s t - t l m H a r t f o r d Ac-
^ c « d e n t . h m f I n d e m n i t y C o r c p a n y of 
*, C o n n . , . h a s . ^ e n ' c o m p r o p i i s e d . 
; .. I t w i l l be r e c a l l e d t h a t r o b b e 
e n t e r e d t h e b a n k o n e e v e n i n g i m d 
' ' f o r c e d C n ^ h a - r G o u d e l o c k i n t o t h e 
* v a u l t a t t h e p o i n t ' 6 f a p i s t o l , a n d 
j s e c i l r e d on a m o u n t s a i d to h * v e 
. b e e n a p p r o x i m a t e l y $.'i,&0(^, . .The 
br fnk c a r r i e d a r o b b e r y p o l i c y W i t ^ 
. th«* a b o v e m e n t i o n e d c o m p a n y ' a n d 
' i t i s suW, ; t h a t - the *c iyhpj i j iy r t ' f u k . 
e d t o - p a y f o r t h e loss o c ^ p s i o n e d 
b t f t j i e f o K b e t y . a n d Was- a l so ' 
* ' J ' ! ! " ' t * , ° • c , f n 'P-»*iy- m a d e 
B I a i] l i e n m s s t a t e m e r i t s 1 u b o u f t * T h e 
b a n l t , S u i t . . w a s ' . v n u f r e ' d ' i n • Die 
",. J s u m o f 175,000 a g a i n s t t h e i n s u t . 
c o m p a n y . h y / t l i g b l i nk : T h e 
• s u i l ' H n s r c ^ f i t l y W ' n m i i l c ' d f « f 
tho- 'st lrh ol iB.iQO.-lheca t h o u s a n d 
' of w h i c h IK i n m l t l v i { d n n m g e - a n i l 
$ 3 , 5 0 0 , iicttftil . d a m a g e Or l u a ^ l o c -
c a s i q n c d h j ( h e r o b b e r y . ' 
. ' T h e b a n k 1 w a s r e p r e s e n t e d ' b y 
. A t t o r n e y s G a s t o n ' a n d ' H a m i l t o n 
a n d G a s t o n . o f C h e s t e r 
A b o u t P a l m e t t o - F o l k s a n d 
ng»* B r i e f l y T o l d 
Will Speak Tonight 
R O D M A N N E W S 
York News 
I t e m s f r o m T h e Y o r k v i l l e 
E n q u i r e r o f . M o r e o r L e u 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C A u h t y 
P e o p l e . 
• M r * . J . V. . L u c a s , Y o r k v I H e , 
w h o r e e e m l y ' u n d i t r w e n t t r e a t m e n t - , , . ... -r _i. 
ia a C h a r l o t t e h o s p i t a l , f h a s r e - T ' R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ! . . f r o m ! t h e f o l - , 0 1 " * ' e x c e l l e n t 
t u r n e d , t o h e r ' Y o r k v i l l e h o m e , h e r ^ w t o f ' s d S o S a ' j r i U ^ p e M ? t h i s i f / 1 • % " J t h o / f i i d l u s f r o m ' h e r o . 1 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . o f S c h o o l * t o 
S p e a k a t C h e a t e r . H i g h S c h o o l 
T o n i g h t — T r p c k M e e t a t CKpi-
' t e r F a i r C r o u n d " i f S n o r r o w A f 
. t e r n o o r i . 
I ) r . H. A . L u m m n a f i l l e d h i s r t - g . 
j i i l a iM«Hp«n t r aen t h e r e S n K b a l h a f 
' i ^ i f B b n . • " j K v e f y o n e * e n j o y e d ilia 
M a k e D e m a n d . 
- A n a d d i t i o n t o th i e - l i r e d e p a r t -
- m e n t a t i i o c k 11 ill - ii | is b e e n "V'le-
• m n n d e ' d b y U n d e r w r i t e r s i n o r d e r 
t h a t R o c k H i l l m a y h o l d i t s 
e n t ^ i n s u r a n c c r a t e . ' , T h i s ' i 
m a t i o n - f o l l o w e d a r e c e n t . s u r v e y . 
.. b y ( h e U n d e r w r i t e r s e n g i h e e f s ap \ l 
c o u n c i l 
\ ' T h e y a r e a s k m g f o r t w o a d d i -
, ' t l o n a l f u l l - t i m e n i e n ( i n . a d d i t i o n 
. t o t h e t w o r n o W / » n d u t y ) . a n d . t h r e e . , 
f a l l m e n ' t o s l e e p a t t h e . f i r e s t a -
1 1/ o n . a n ' a p p r o v e d m o t o r ' d r i v e n 
. - M p - i c e h o o k - a n i f ' l a J i T e r " ( r u V k / T o 
. . ' . c a r r y - n BQ-foot e x t e n s i o n ' ' a n d ' . t h e 
- u - ' i a l ' complemen t . ' . "o f s h o r t l a d -
- d e | s . w i t h f l t K n i t e i g h t 
~ a p p o i n t e d t o m a n t h i s , : idDi t iof la i 
t r u c k , , l i l a r m s t o . I w ^ . a r r a n ^ o d s o 
4 h : t l ' ' l h « ( f io i ,k ; ;m(! ' ' laUii i ' . r ErucJ; 
r. »v!(J r e s p o n d to . a l l a l a r n i s i a ' t h e 
^ . b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t . ^ t f i d - t h e . s c h o o l 
' .rand h o s p i t a l d i s t r i c t , in a d d i t i o n 
p r e s e n t > r e s j l o n s e ; r a r . o n ' - i n t i l f e r ; 
' i n g ' t r a n s m i t t e r , ' , w l t h . W h e e l s f o r 
- 1 e a c h " ^ M x . to . IH' i n s t a l l e d 
• f i r e s t a t i o i l sew t h a t t h e ' l e j e p h o . . . . C / ' . • . . . I 
• a t i d f s t H I a l a r m s m a j - 1M' t r a n s m i t s 
• ' t e d w e t 1 t h e s y s t e m a s b o x a l a r m s ? ' 
T 5 3 ^ T p u n p V | ^ » f e r " f o y r o ^ d -
1- in# ^ I n r m s 
t i r e 
ips ta l lea* . 
* . . ,Merci in t i l« ' s n.m^t 7e w i l t u n 5 0 0 
f e e t a f a fire'-hydrant liinil w i t h i n 
t K r ? e . f o 0 r \ t e ' ' 0 f ' a n f t l e ' uf a . i l r o 
. s t a t i o n , i i nd • o t h e r ' r i s k .mus.t b e 
. w i t h i n t h r o e *miles;of t h e l i fe , s t a -
t u m . A l l e q u i p m e l i t ^ n u s t h e m o -
t to r ' d r iven ' . - ' 1 . 
T h e s e r o q « i n ; m e n t s * n t i i s t . b e m a t 
b e f o r e t h e . U n d e r w r i t e r s , wi l l 
. . t a i n t h e p re sen t* r a t e 
i t f R o f k i n i l . w e l y e - m o n t h s 
1 a l l o w e d * f o r n iee t i r i i ; l ln-m, 
n l a s t T u e s d a y J . T o p e M o t -
t h e w s ; f o r m e r c h a i r m a n , o f ' t h e ' 
d e f u n c t . A m e r t e a n I % i k a m i 
T r u s t P o m p a n y . a n d V h a ' ; p l eS i t 
R u i l t y -Monday- in Njlichluni? c o u r t 
" f . l r e n e r a l s c i o n s , t o c e r t i t i n m i s -
d e h t e u i f o r t i i a r u e s . HTI)w 1 nIf o u t ' 
t h e ' f U i l u r e o f t h e financial i n s t i -
t u t i o n , w a s ' s e n t e n c e d b y J u d g e 
J o h t v S . 'Wi l son to . p a y 
5 5 . 0 0 0 o r t o . se rve f r o m ' l i ve to-
t e n . y e a r n i n . t h e p e n i t e n t i a r y • o r 
u p o n t h e p u b l i c " ' w o r k s o f . t h e 
c o u n t y . T h e " d e f ? n d a n t ' W a s V r . e -
H e n « d - r d r T u e s d a y n i g h t a n d j t 
-Wjis u n d d r s t o o d t h a t t f t e»Sne Wobld 
be p a i d W e d n e s d a y . O t h e r ch.-rrK-
i i g a i n s t M a t t h e w s , u t i d e r . t h e ' 
e e m e n t . Uy w h i c i i . - h e p l e a d e d 
g u i l t y t o c o u n t * o r u l l e g i n t ; ' b o r -
r o w i n g a n d ' l e n d i n g , o f t h e f u n d s 
itf t h e b a n k in e x c e s Y o f t h e l i m i t s ! 
fixed by l a w w i t h o u t ' a u t h o r i t y 
f r o n t t h e : d i r e c t o r s , , w e r e * " q u a s h e i j 
T h e j u d g e a n n o u n c e d h i s s e n t e n c e 
t h r e e p a r t s , g i v i n g t w o l o f o u r 
y e a r s o r u fitie o f ' $ 2 . 0 0 t ) n e t p n 
t w o i n d i c t m e n t s a n d ' o n e tii - t w o 
y e a r s o r a fine o f J l .OOO o n a 
t h i r d ' i n d i c t m e n t . - M a t t h e W s l a w -
y e r s w e r e . G . D u n c a n B e l l i n g e r , 
S e n a t o r B l e a s e , C l i n t o n 1 .T. t l r i i y -
d o h i . C l a u t l - ^ ' . . S i i p p . 
D e l e g a t e s - f r o m -y d o z e n - s t a t e s , 
an<l t h e A t l a n t i c ' C o a s t a l h i g h w a y 
o f f i c i a l s , b e g t m g a t h e r i n g i n C h a r -
l e s t o n T o f t s d a y f o f . ( h e S o u t h A t -
l a n t i c C e a t i t a l H i g h w a y 
V h i c h w a s - h e l d . - t l i e r e W e d n e s d a y 
a n d T h l g n » U y . ' - M o r e . t h a n 
; h ! i n 1 2 0 n - | i e l e K 1 ' , , . , w e r e " e x p e c t e d 
-0 b e p r e s e n t . - f o r ^ h e , o p e n i n g ol 
t h e n i e e t i n g . T r i n c i ' p a l f e a t u r e s 
Of W e d n t j d a y ' s - p r o g r a m w a s t h e 
a n n u a l r e p o r t o f - t h e . p r e s i d e n t , 
s e c r e t a r / ^ m d ' . s f a t e ^ e h a t r m o n ; A 
n u m l i e t : e f a d d r e s s e s w ^ r o . l i s t ed 
T h u r s d a y ' s p r o g r a m w h i c h ' w a s 
c o n c l u d e d w i t h ' a b a n q u e t n f . t l i6 
K r u f l ^ h M a r i o n ' h o t e l T h U r S d S y 
e v e n i n g , E l e c t i o n o f of l ieer f r a n d 
c o n d i t i o n * b e i n g m u c h . i m p r o v e d . 
M i « , > I a r y I n m i i n H o o d , of 
H i c k o r y G r o v f , w i l l lie a m o n g t h l -
g r a . J M a t e s w b o w i l l r e c e i v e , t h e i r 
d i p l o m a s • • f r O n l J l e n d e r c o l l e g e , 
G ' r f e n w u o d , - a t ti le c ^ l n i n j ; coru-
d n a t l n g eXe r -
elseB t o b e ' h e l d o ^ M u y 110. ~ 
G . ' C ^ f p s , - ' p a s to r o f t h e 
F i n ' t ' . H a p j i s t , c h u r c l f ' a f Yor 'kv i l ie , 
w h o is r ecufec ra t i i i f c # f t e r a S e v e r e 
o p e r a t i o n • in w i s y i a r l o t t e , h o s p i t a l , 
h a v i n g , g o n e o v e r t o e e l , h i s " f l f i f l 
" d i s c h a r g e " f r o n t s u r g e o n fn c h a r g e . 
M r . E j j p J Is s t e a d i l y g a i n i n g i n 
s t r e n g t h a n d b e f o r e . - n u m y \ v v e k s 
h a v e g o n e by" e x p e c t * t o b e " f u l l y 
t«r)ioo.n 2 ; i ! 0 / n t h e . C h i ' s t a r . . " ' ' ' X d ' - d ; ' . ! ! ! " O t i t a w b n I ' r e s l i y t c -
l l i g h S c h o o l a u d i t o r i u n i . F ro r t i u 1 H I' . ClFiurch-las' , 
t h e s e , e i g h t - w i l l "be s e l e e t w t . <*«*£• ' , 
s p e a k t o n i g h t . , • . . T ' t 'V j - Jon io r S e n i o r r e f l a t i o n wills 
" F o r t Mi l l I l lg l l .Schuol , Siil-hbiiri.- ' i ' lirM'f t h e . h d ^ n ' ' o f M r . a n d M r s . 
i l i l t h S e b i i o l ; O a k l e y , H a i l H i ^ h j w i l i S i m p n o n , o n l a s t F r i d a y n i g h t 
S E M I - W E E K L Y 
Lancaster News 
I t e m s F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
N e W s o f M o r e o r L e s s I n -
t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
, P e o p l e . 
ivliss E v e l y n M c D o t f S d a u g h t e r 
o f A . C . ' i f c D p w , - o f * t l i « U n l t y i e c - | . 
t ior i . u n d e r w e n t a n . o p e r a t i o n ( f o r | 
a p p e n d i ^ t i s a t n C h a r l o l t e j i w f p i t a l | 
f f y i n d is r e p o r t e d ' - i i ^ d o i n g T ' . 
Alabama Ratifies Big 
State Road Bond Issue, 
Nobody's 
e c o y c r e X 
M i s s B e r n i c e . P a t r i c k , d a u g h t e r 
«ff M r . a n d M r s ^ P . , - W . P a t r i c k , of 
Y b f k y U l p , h a s r e t u r n e d ^o h e r 
S t u d i e s a t . L a n d e r c o l l e f t j ^ Green«-
i i f i . ' r b e i n g . .n t <>f i ! 
f o r H i r e ? . w e e k s , d u e t o a j i a t t a c k J lV-
a n d . o p e r a t i o n ^ f o r ^ ' a p p e n d i c i t i ? T ^ * 1 
f r o m w h i c h s h e is . f a l l y . r c c o y e r c i ^ 
F r i e n d s of R o b e r t M i j l y r , 8on 
o f M r s ; J . Ai . '^Mil ler , o f C l o v j a ; 
w h o h a s Ueen;.a p ; i t i e n t i n a n A u -
g u s t r t ' h q s p i t a l N f p r s o m e t i m e p a s t 
wi l l b e g l a d ID k n o w t h a t h i s cQn-
d i t l o n is s h o w i n g m a r k e d f m p r o v e 
I h e n t . . M r . M j l l e r , w h o is a v y t e r 
a n o f t h e W o r l d w a r , h . - j i - f o r . •* 
>long t i m e p a s t b e e n a p h l i e n t ir 
. t hp J J n i t e d S u i t e s , V e t e r a n s ' hos-
p t t a l in A u g u s t a . « 
P l e n t y O f , F i » h i n C h e s t e r . 
' . W i t h t h e ' &yc' i a k ' e ' a l t h e 'new-
* C h e s t e r w a t e r ^ w o r k s plHnt b ^ i n g 
s f o N c e d w i I t ' - a n r t 
i r c a j y 4 i n ' L a k i * . V i e W > * ^ C a p t a f n C'jlr-
• • l i s fe W h i t e ' A p o n d a n d W. 0 .*.(Juy's , 
"pc jnd i t b e g i n MI'» l o o k / a s . if .ChVH-
, ; \ « r , i n - t w o o r . t h r e iy . ' y . e a f3 . v i s -g6h tg 
t b b o ' - s o m e g r o u n d . 
I n a- ( e w y e d r s .theiV'> jvill*.*b^ 
t K d u s a n d s " ^ / * l ! s J f * n e ^ X t i ^ t e V , : i n d 
- . t h i s / a c t s h o u f d ' ^ s o m e w h a t ' o f 
' d r a w i n g c a r d , f o r . H H o s e . w h « > . l o v e 
t h e s p o r t - o f "throwing" the ; . l ine . T h e 
idoa^J}«» o c c u r r e d Mo T h e . /N.e 
.. t b a t ^ t i o C i t y ;>f f e s t e r n i a y 
G: M. I l o l l . ^ f o r m e r l y o f 
l i a r n w q l l , b u t ; l a t e l ? a r e s i d e n t o f 
S a v a n n a h , G a . , w a » i n s t « i ) t l y k i l l e d 
T u e s d a y m e a n i n g * o n ' t h e ' Ba>n-
p l l -Al l end<ye , h i g h w a y . . w h e n h i s 
o t a r r y c l e \ C o 11 i11ed head-cSi With a 
l u m b e r t r u e k . T h e ' impa.ct ' o f . t h e ' 
Mr". H o l l e y a g a i n s t 
Rupppr la" 6 t * t h v _ t r u c k ' s 
, h i s h^-ad was". shattero<!'.< 
)I«^»vas st.rll : i> t r id f tt.«- iiHitort-y-
h t c h wj»s e n t a n g l e d w K h t h e 
, ' W h e n t r a v e l e r s ^a r r i v e d 
: c n e . I t i s s t a t e d v t h a t H o l l e y 
t r a y u j i n g - a t a h i g h . r a t e 
I. p r o b a b l j r ^ n <»r 6 0 m j l e s 
i ioul ; . c o n t r o l of t h e . r 
OH-cycle. w h e n . , h e s t r u c k i\o 
d r i f t s a n d In t h e h i g h w a y , - 1 
wasT'on ^ Visi t to, hi-, uncle ' . 
( ^I . M . H o l i e y , - o r K l i n e . 
. I n n s p e c i a l e lec t ion^ h e l d 
tirvenville T a s t T u e s d a y - t o d e c i d e 
w h e t h ' ^ Q C n o t to ractend t h e c i t y 
l i m j t s f r o m » r a d i u s o f o n e a n d a 
q u a r t e r t o Cwo "bpd. a h a l f m i l e s , 
j t f a i i , : . i u - i i j i ^ - v L t i . in i b ' r , 
o f 3 8 0 f o r a n d r . 3 ' a g a f t i s t e> 
s i o n . I n t h e s u b u r b s t h e v o t e 
I S 7 for . a n d 3 8 ? a g a i n s t . .. 
c h a r g e fo r . t hv* p f i v i l o g c 
o^ . f ih i sKi i tK^n i igh t b r h i g in a con-
. s i d e r a b i e r e v e n u e f o r , t f i e c i t ^ ' a i r d 
a l s o g i v e t h e n a plac«'. 
- p l y t h e i r t r d d e . ' . . 
"Vfa i l 'At T i r x a h . 
' ' *• O n J a s t Mori d a y . a f t l - r n o o n Tii '-
. \ .zah ' ' a j i d t h e s u r r o u n d H i g ' c o u n t r y 
f i t .side w s s ' . t h ^ j c e n t e r ' o f ' a v i o l e n t 
»' r i j i n . ' h a ' i l a n d v l c c t x l c a l S t d r m " 
which b e g a n a ' b p u t - t h r e e o ' c l o c k 
'* on j l - lu sU 'd f o r a n ) i«ur . , -I 'ho i a r g # 
- b a n r o f -3. M.; Gan^>be-H w n s - d e -
s . t royed b y f i r e , which* o r i g i n a t e d 
^ f f e n r n b o l t * o f l i g h t n i n g . ' T h ^ 
Joss t o U r . f a m p b e l l Was nj>j>rpxi-
, . m « t e l y ' J ' i . f l b i H o $ . 1 , 0 0 0 ' w i t h corn^ 
. / p a r n t i w l y s m a l l - i p s i f r a n c e . )J*u\ 
. f e l l h e a v y a n d . t h e . - r o a d s n p d l ands v 
t were^ w a s h e d b y ' t h e . r d i n . . ^ 
- - I n T e k a ? / i ^ c / y r M b l w k e d 
a n d m o t o r f e t s f< i r c /d ' t » . i J e f o u r be-_ 
o f h p r d & ^ o f b u l f f r o g s - t r a V -
, - e l ing ' f r o m s w a m p . t o s w a m p . 
• A g e n e r a l i n ^ p e c t i n n of t h e 
• u . j ; h t e a o f t h e h e w - e x p e r i m e n t 
Stat ion" a f Pi |htlaCKn«<ar C o f u h t b i a j 
watf o o m p j e f e d ' t y rifficials ' f r o . r i 
,lh% G o v e r n m e n t a n d l C l c u n i o n Col.-' 
l e g e - T u e s d a y , n 'hd ". p l a n s w e r e 
m a d e f o r - . t h e f u t u r e ,do ,veb i f in i imt . 
o f - t h e s i t e . w i t h a ' v - i ewSas fcea t . u -
t i l ixuti 'vn Of a l l i y p i A of* In f id . 
K a r i i i ' W t f r k "on t h e a r e j i i s ^ a l r j - a d y 
u n d e r w a j : . A.b'out 80 a c r e s , , - o f 
v o r a is ( le ing- p l a n t e d ' . a n d - o the r , 
c r o p s , w i l l ; h e ' -put i n a s " s o o n , 
p o s s i b l e . . . O v < * < 0 0 a p r e s o . ' h i n d 
h a p . b e e n e l e h n j i l . f f n d p a s t u r e l a n d 
( o r ' t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s d a i r y . f a r m 
- ' - in b e ' c l e a r e d v e r y . s o o n . , (if b e 
g o v e i - ) i e d " h y t i l e • a v a f l n h i l f t y , '««£. 
f e d e r a i f u n d s . " Al l . t h e ' C l e m s t m 
officers.- w e r e • * e h t h O m a i f i c p b o j j t 
J h e pos i l ib i l i t i e s o f t j u - new- s t h -
d i o n ; - I n i l l d j n ' o n t o ^ ' f r u i t s ; - : a n d 
d a i r y i n g p r tMiL^a l l y ' nH ' . c chps" wi l l 
L w ' an 'd t h e d e p o r t m e n t 
~^i\e r c s j d e n j w of c o u n t y ' s u p e r -
^ n t e n d e j i t o f e d u y a t i i i n ; L. M. J l a -
h a r f ^ y , - o f A n d e j - s o n c o u n t y , ' on, 
A ,ode r s ' o i f -Greeny i l l e h i g h w a y , 
f o b b e d - I|ist ' S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g 
l i f t w e e n t h e H o u r s o f 10 i ind n o o n . 
T h e d i i y l i g h t p r o p e r m n d e ' h i m t i e l f 
j w r y m u e h a f h o m e , a n d l i f t e r t i jkT 
b a t h h e e x c h a n g e d * h i s c l o t h -
h a t of- M r . M o h s f f e y , a n d 
C h e s t e r ^ a w y e r T a l k * . 
• S a y s T h e Y o r k v i l l e E n q u i r e r of 
F r i d a y : K x - s e n a t o r D n v i d ^ H a m i l -
t o n , o f C h e s t e r , w a s ^ imu»)g t h e 
v i s i t o r s i n V o r k v i i l e ^ e * t c r u a y , n e 
i j e m e ^ h e r e , a t t e n d a n t 
c o u r t ' of g e n e r a l s e s i u o n s 
f j ' n c e . o f ( c l i e n t s . . M r . 
\vho is Olid o f t h e mos i f p r o m i n e h r 
m e m b e r s o f the . . C h e s t e r c o u n t y 
£ a r , ' r e p n - s e n t e d h i i / o u n t y i n t h e 
s t a t e s e n a t e f o r s e v e r a l y u a r x . A t 
t h e r e t o « v ; o f Hie h i s t t e r m hfc deV 
c l i n e d t o o f f e r f o r K ' - e l e c t i o n a n d 
w a s suc'c<^d<;d }>yvtlu» p r e s e n t s e n 1 ' 
C h e s t e r , H o n . J o h n J l . 
-Wise , w h o w a s e l e c t e d w i t h o u t o p -
posi t ion." " T i n m i g h t y g l a d t h a t 
n . m e m b e r o f t h e s e n a t e 
u t t h r » - t i m t V . s a i d M r . - H a m i l t o n , 
y e s t e r d a y ; b e c h u s e I k n o w t h a t t h e 
m e m b e r ? } ' o f t h e l i o u s e a n d s e n a t e 
m a n y t h i n g s . Co-wor ryv t b o n i 
j u s t ' n ^ r ^ e s p e c i n l l ^ r e l a t i v e -
w a y i ^ a n d m o a n * o f r i s i n g , r e v e -
I knpw.-Qiqs t of . t h e s e n a t e , 
^ n d ' t h e h o u s e , p e r s o n a l l y ; a n d 1 
k n y y t t h a t ; t h e y a r e men- w h o 
W U h t . l ^ - ( J o J ) K ' r f K l ' t Vb^ng. Thi- ' 
p r o b l e f p o o n / r o r t ' t i n g - t h e m i s - h 
g r e a t a n ^ g r a v e o n e . . J . n r t v g l a d 
a s l*sa id ; t h a t ! a m ' - n o t of t h p b o d y 
j u s t n o w ; < ) u t I f e e l T o r m y f r i e m l 
in t h a t a s s e m b l y . A s k e d a s t« 
w h e t l i e f Qr n o t . h e ' h a d , a n y f u t u r e 
p o l i t i c a l nscpinitfoft>, M r ; J l a m , i l t o n 
s m i l i n g l y . r e m u r k e d t h a t -
n o t K l n g t o g i v e o u t ' ' ' 
hoQl, R d d rithestft; 
H i j r j i -School , , S h a r o n 1 l i g h ' S t h j r t » j ; 
G r e a t F a l l s H igh : S c h o o l ; JWin-
t h t o p T r a i n i n g S c h o o l ^ Itoc^f H i l l , 
S., 0 . , I ^ i n b a s t e r H i g h - S c h o o l ; 
V o r k ' H i g h S c h o o l , Bu f o r d H i g h 
S < h q p | , r L a n e a s t e r . " "S , C . , C l o v e r 
H i g h .Schoo l ; H e a t h S p r i n g s H i g h 
^ S c h o o l ; J y i C Z i o n H i g h S y h b o l , ' 
)\irt n s b o r o ;- B e t h o n y I H g h "School , 
Y o r k ; K e r s h a w H i g h S c h o o l ; - H l c k 
f'f.y G r o v e 11 igh S c h o o l , R o c k Hi l l* 
I H g h S c h o o l . ' * / " 
T h e f o l l o w i o g . j u d g e s wi l l s e l e c t 
t h e e i g h t b e s t s t r i k e r s ; f r o m Uje 
g r o u p ' i n * t h e p r e l i m i n a r y t ^ n t m 
G a s t r i n , Mr . J o h n j l e n i V -
A'v G. t o t ) r e . : . P r O f e s s o r 
L . R a m b o , M r s . ; W . R W a l l a c e , 
a n d Mr'. J . . V. Bro<»kshire. 
N o t e n o u g h of - t l ie s c h o o l s J iave , 
r e s p o n d e d t o H V e r c r a r y S u l l i y a n 
r e q u e s t t o f V r i i l s l i a i e ^ i s t ' o f t h 
« c k c o n t e s t a n t s f o r * S a t u r d a y 
0171 f u g T h e r d will'. ' , 6 e i t t , l ea s t 
s - i v e n t y . f i v d o r . K ' i g h t / b o y s h e r e 
r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e s c h o o l s ' l i s t e d 
a b o v e . 7 ; , ^  V - — i z ~ r 
T h e f t n f i i c o n t e ? l ^ e t l a n i a t i ^ n . 
wi l l b ' f l i e l d in C l u s t e r I f i g V 
S c h o o l ' a u d i t o r i u m aW e i g h t . o ' c l o c k 
W i g h t . T h e f o l l J v y i n g j u d g e s 
h a v e ' i b e e i r ^ e l e c t e d f o r t h i s g r u u p : 
P r o f e K S o F . C r o w , l l n i v o r s i -
t ^ o ^ ' ^ p u j n (^aro l ina . - , C o l u m b i a ; 
S . p., l 4 o f e s s o r 0 . J / B i s h o p , F u r -
nj i in U n i y ^ r . ^ t y , Gr»-j.'o,ville, PrO-
f e s s o r J ^ N ' . R a s t , WoffS»r<! C o l l e g e , 
.^ f t tu rd t ryv m « i 7 \ i n g "at •. 0 
o ' c l o c k ' t h e p r e l i m i n u r t e - in T r ' a ck 
•n t s w i l l s t n ^ t T h e finals -:will 
h e l d , ^ a t u u i a j ^ a f i ' e r i i ' . o n a t t h f 
C h e s t e r . d m i u t y I f y i r g r o u n d s a t 
t^r ree o ' c l o c k . . C o a c h J o s h . Co 'dy ; 
\ f C l e m s ^ n C o R e g ^ wi l l 
A c i n i . R e f e r e $ . Jfes^iV" C , G . C u s h -
i n , " D a v i d ( l a s t o n , T o m l i r i i -e 
ii 1 r i o r i y v n u . S l o n t . Will a E i i f . t . i n 
l i n i n g t h e n i t ' e t . . 
K . - *>' -
. l a d r - c o n f W r r w n d : . 
s e r v c . r M u r i n g t h e ' e v e n i n g . 
M r s . ) / . C : M c P a d d e n is v i s i t i n g 
H e ; s o n , . M r , \>Vi\Vn M y f a d d f t i -
K d i s l o I s l a n d , a r i d t i i T ^ d a u g h t e r ; 
Miss A m e l i a M c V a d d o n , ,wlK» .is 
Uniching i n C h a c l e s t o n . , 
. Mj*s , M a r y S a j y s p e n t »e w e e k -
^ n d : h e ^ e w i t h h e r p a r e n t s . 
A f r y n t l .Mrs . ' M a r k G u i n n , 
«n'd t w o •Ch i ld ren , o f S p a r t a n b u r g ! 
Ver^" v i J i t o r a h e r e l a s t S a « b a t h . 
•;Messr*j.i J o h n I . u c i a n K e e , - a n d 
r i e n d , HricV S u n i ' m e r s . o f W o f f o r d 
• Mr*. G. A, (Jill a n d Mrs^ J o h n 
( -y l e s p u n t a - f e w d a y s w i t h M r s / 
M a v e J . y l e . a i R o c k H i l l , ' t h i s w e e k . 
h e y o u n g p e o p l e o f t h e 1 ' Jeas-
G o i v e . M e t h o d f s t . C h u r c h g a v 6 a n " 
i n t e r e s t i n g E a s t e r p r o g r a m l a s t 
S a b b a t h m&rr i ing . " : 
M r . R . J T Z K e e . of I l i g h P o i n t . 
N. C . . s p e y t a d a y w j t h l y j m e fo lk" 
r e c e n t l y . . 
1 , - M r ^ W. . ; I V - R o ( ! m h n ' 
v i j r p i r 7 a t t j i r j i o m e o f h i^ tp(Trent . - , 
t ins w e e k . / , 
c r • h a s j b e e n xi numher* . of 
' a - . - - (if in l fu . -n / i t 111 t h i s oo rmnui i i -
t.v. t h o u g h n ios f e v e r y o n e is jvel l 
a g a i n . ' 
M r s f C . F T . ' W a t e r s e n t e r t a i n 
t h e I n t e r m e d i a t e s a n d J u n i o r s , 
O a k G r o v e J a s t ; S a t u r d a y 
n o o n w i t h a r " E a s t e r , 
T w o p r i z e s w e r e o f f e r e d 
o n t i - i ^ ) d i n 9 - - « h ^ - m o i U eg* 
yfvrc Mar ' t l iS R.»d 
A u s t i n Sweut.* 
M i s s L o f i e I,>Te Ivee ea 
B Y G E E M c € E E . 
n i c e l y . « - - - I ( C i p y r i . h t W ) 
l l a 2 t j , f o u r - y e a r - c i l d s o t i o f M r . J I s h » ! i n t h e p a p i u s w h e r e 
id > l r s . f ) . It. D e e s e . b f . this c i t y / m e i t w e r e v l icrVocuJei?Ui> in I ' e n u 
e d S a t u r d a y j n o r n i i l i l j W l e a n i n J o r k i l l i n g a . p o l i c i m n n 
i u t e . c m y u t u ' a s - n i a d e i n t b o I)oUtf-i .^it-V-_\VO.^idulI . J-'icc!.ruc:t(te . . 
Ins c t - n i e t e r y S u n d a y m o r n i n g - a t - j ' n t i n y meif jn, T e x a s i f t b e y . v 
, I ^ o ' c ' 4 e k ^ < ^ ' . l | e y o u t h h a d b e e n ; l.d i p u r i l e r ( h e e n t i r e J l t a t e m i l i t i a . 
R. I t . . R i d d l e h a s i imlo^ , ' e o p s t r u o , . 
t i o n u n e w lTVo-room ' c o t t a g e on 
h i s p r o p p r l j - ^ p u r c W s e d , a f e w . 
yi'.-irs a g o ' / r d i ^ t h e . L e o n a r d "Co»-
k e y CM l i te o n C l b e s f t r H d d a v e n u e . 
•I. I». J i e w e l l h a i ' t h e c o n j r a o t f o r 
t h e h u i l d i n i r n j i r k . . , _ . . / • 
Vty-non P u j - s ^ i r , Son of G e o , F : 
I ' a y a e i i r , of U i m - a s t e r , . , r e c e n t l y 
sUsVi.ined s e r i o u s '" ' 
l u t o i i i o b i b - w r e c k i n . ' .WusJri i igton. 
I) . VI. ' Hit , b r o t h e r . G e o r g e , - w h o 
b e e n w i t h h i m . " f o r s e v e r a l 
w r i t e s h i? f a t h e r t h a t V e r n o n 
i m p r o v i n g a n d is ' n o w b e f i o v . ' 
b e o u t o f ; d a n g e r . ' 
• f , H< B e l l , of t h e B e l l t o w n s e 
»n. m e t w i t h a p a i n f u l a n d rath« 
p e c u l i a r a c c i d e n t F r i d a y w h e n h e 
m tJW r i g h t - e y e b y a n a i l 
w h i c h h(? w a s \ ( i f t h e a c t of d r i v i n g 
w h i l e d o i / i g c a r p e n t e r w o r ^ iit h i s ' 
•home." J ^ e j i a i l . " a b o u t a n e i g h t or 
Ten p e n n y f l e w u p , r t r u c k . Mr . 
b f e l l ' / n . t h e ba l l ' o f t h e ' r i g h t - e y e ; 
i n f l i c t i n g i\ p a i n f u l h u r t , l i e i i i ip ie-
l a t e l y went , to C h a r l o t t e tt> a n 
e y e s p e c i a l i s t f o r t r e a t m e n t a n d i t 
" h o p e d . f l i a t t h e s i g h t p f t h e e y e 
s a c k e d t h e r e s i d e n c y , t a k i n g thrc« 
w a t c h e s ^ ' a p i s t o l , s h i r t s , c r a v a t s 
c u l l l i n k s - a n d a q u q r t o f . b l a c k -
b e r r y w i n e . : J f e  - # i c i c i t fiin , ' * . 
c l o t h e s i n * t h e s t o v e o v e n . A u t h o r > " n A n s w e r e d ; J « y 
i t i e s of A n u ' e r s o n a n d ' G r e e n v i l l e 
c o u W i e s a r e m a k i p i s . i n v e s t i g a t i o n s 
t o a p p r e h e n d t h e u n k n o w n r o b b e r . . 
T h e m e m b e c s ' ' .of t h e h o u s e h o l d 
A n d e r s o n s j v4»p ing . •' 
B u d d y Q u 
w i f e h a v e , b e e n a r r e s t e d *hnd l i r e 
n j a i l i n Llniun c h a r g e d . w i t h ' 
K in . p o s s e s i o n , i ind s t o r i n g 
a b o u t t e n . g a l l o n s "of c o r n w h i s k e y . , 
T h e l iquor- w a * f o u d ' d f t t V Q u i n n ' s 
b o u s e w h e n i t Was r a i d e d l a s t S a t -
u r d a y m q r n i n g . b y a n ^ u t i d a ^ »vv-
n i j i e n p b j r , G o v e r n o r J o h n G. 
I t l c b a r i i s . «'t t h e r e . i u e s l of M a y o r 
E . B . Smith ," -o t tynion- T h e t p j e n u 
of S a m k i l l i n g s -were ' a l s o 
r a i d e d a n d ' l i q u o r - f b u n d and-. Bill* 
i o g s w a s I b d g e d ' i n j a i f . . T h e . 
s t a t e s , . t h a t a f t e r f e d e r a l 
d a y s i n v e s t i g a t i o n . b c j f e l k t h a t 
c h i p , b u t ' t b h t t h e ' i l l i e i t ^ d e 
• o p e r a t i n g I ^ I J f i n g t h a t , b o r -
d e r * t h e c i t y . T h e r u r a l ' p o l i c e 
f o r f . e a s s i s t e d i n e a r r y i r i g o u t t h e 
^ :a ids w l i e r e s e a r c l i • ' w a r r a n t . v ' W e r e 
' F e d e r a l p r o h i b i t i o n - agen t* .* 
d b y Glenhi i? D . ' M c K n i g h t . ' r a i d -
i n g j r W ^ h c t ' is.' k ' n t A w n W c ^ t h e 
R^Cj ipa r F l o r e n c e d h c o v e r t d 
a n d - d e s t r o y e d , t h e Jafrgt jbt l i q u o r 
• l i s t i l l ing p l a n t ever" f u u n - l 111 that . 
Vec t ion .* : .On- i b n t j s ^sa\d* t o * b e u n -
d e r ' t h e < o r . t r o l o f -* sa jvc A . Kee l s , , 
t h e P f f l V t r A ^ d e s t r o y e d i five \ s t i l l s , 
e a c h . o f 3 0 0 - g a l l o n c a p a c i t y , 1 , 2 0 0 ' 
g a l l o n s o f T 6 r n ' •; w h i s k e y , , 2 4 . 0 0 0 
g a l l o n s . o f m n s h o r b e e r , f o u r (50-
g a l l o n s t c a m b o i l e r s , a n d a q ' u a p t i -
T u e s d a y E v e n i n g C l u b M e t . 
M i s s , V i o l e t A n d e r s o i ) w a s hos -
t e s s t o t h e T u e s d a y K<enuTg IW»k 
l a s t TuOfniay e v e n i n g a t f u i e 
a n d - ' . ' M r s . i G e o r g v 
G r e g o r y , oii W a l n u t S t r m . -
T h e r*vo"denc^ -wTrs iTrTRht • wi th-
fr«-sh c u t r b s e s - a n d , f r a i r r a n t w | f f i 
t h e i r p p r f u n i o j . T h e honurvguosL--
*•**:the'ewnfng w e r e M e s d a n l ? ^ ^ 
C. C a l d w e l l , . Amr . i .Trij»leTt. eRobt . 
H a r d i n , a n d M i s s A z u b ^ ' D a r b y . 
A t t r a c l i v e t a b l e s W r e . a i r a n g V / ! 
f o r t h e g u e s t s , w h o f o u n d , t h e i r 
p l a r t - s . y i t h ' ri t y l i p p l a c e . e i t r d . T h e 
h o s t e s f , ; a s s i s t e d v b y . Mfcsd/ imes 
G e o r g e G r e g o c y ; a n d K o b t V t H a r -
•l in s e r v e d a d e l i c i o u s s a l ad - I i nd i ce 
WjU' iam Gi l l s p e n t «, 
' h a r l b U e - t l i i s V e e k . 
W e t a r e g l u « W > r e p o r t t h a t * M r s . 
VVolTord K » y i y b e ^ t e r , a f ^ e r b e i n g 
i l l ' C o r . a - w h f l e ^ ' -r 
W e ' % i o n ^ j ^ r h e a r t f e l t , KJ 
p a t h y t o M r . ' a n d A l r ^ ' S w e a f 
t l j e l o « o f t l i e i r l i t t l e d a u g h t e r , 
^ l a r y E l i z a b e t h . 
T H E E X A M P L E O F E D I S O N . 
Th«- p r e s i d e n t . M i s s N a n c y C a r v 
| l v p r j ' s i d e d ; o v e r t h e m e e t i n g a n d 
e A u ' s w e W f e a d - t » y t h e s e c ^ 
r e l i t r y . N M i s s C o r f i m 1 MilUj*. - an i l 
« f I h e n t y i n b e r s , 
e ^ e n t o f ppl i t ic-v frt F f a n c e . ; « * 
T h e t o p i c f o r tin- e v e n i n j r w , . 
" B r i O u ^ a h t T U ^ e F r e n c h S c h o o t J 
T h e : l i f e a l M d f w o r k s ' o f . - FUiget ie 
B r i e u x w e r e g i v e n ; h y 'Miss E l i / i i -
b c t h Y a ' r b o r p u g h f f « ^ w e d ; . U y ji 
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w i t h " f a r m o r e p e r t n a n e i l l . p a v i n g 
th i ,n h a s G e o r g i a . U d e t e r m i n e d t o 
eonip l i ; ! . , h e r h i g h w a y s a t t h e u r -
l ie - t p p s s i b l e m o m e n t , on* t h e i>a-
• t i n .u i ty of c o n s t r u c t i o n , 
* S B ® t •'J' a c h e c k e r b o a r d a y a t e m 
in G e o r g i a . 
I t m e a n s ' t h a t t h e p e o p l e , w h e n 
p e r m i t t e d t o e x p r e s s t h e i r u n t r ' a m -
m e l e d vo ice , a r e o v e r w h e l m i n g l y 
i f a v o r of t h e s o u n d a n d e x p e d i - 1 
rbulri p o l i t y , o f c a p i t a l i z i n g t h W 
r m o tor . t a x e s t o d b - i 
w o u l d ^je. s t r e t c h e d o u t 
e x p e c t a n c y " o f t h e l i y l n g 6 n t h e 
' • i | l e d ' " p a y - a ^ y o u - g o " | ) l a n . 
T h e A l a b a m a . p e o p l e a n d t h e 
J o o r g i a p e o p l e a r e niu'ch a l i k e , 
•c f r o m t h e s a m e w a r p a n d 
T h e s t a t e s ' p r o b l e m s a r e -
m i t r l ^ t h e s u m e . T h e " A l a b a m a 
r e f e r f n d u m i l l u s t r a t e s a n d e m p h a -
"e's t h^_se ' a t i ! j j e r i t "o f t h e p e o p l e " 
" in G e o f g i a . 
If a s t a t e - w i d e b o n d , e l e c t i o n • 
o u l d h e held" t o m o r r o w In G p o r - " 
i. t h e b o n d s t o h e c a r r i e d ifid-
r e t i r e d b y . ( h e p r e s e n t g n s o l i n e 
a n d , m e t o r l i c e n s e . . t a x e s , t h e p r o , . 
a n d . j u d i c i -
ous ly , s i l e n t , j i n d e r t h e 
f n ' F o r ' * '• 
• x i s t m g - . - p t y i s her t r n n d t h e r e 
t h a t a r e n o t J f n o ^ a v a i l f o r ' 
!• h , n f U i w i t w e a t h e r , t h e • 
of t h e M a t e w o u l d s l j o w t h e . 
mi -cn t j iu sh i . - Jn i t h a t . t h e y d i d i n 
A l a b a m a T u e s d a y ^ ' y— 
1 ' a v e d h i g h u ' n y s l h a t / i r e ' c o n - ' 
c t e d . t h a t g o f r o m s u t e l i ne t o -
s t a t e l j „ r . . t h a t ' a r e p e r m a n e n t , 
t he reby '* m i n i m i z i n g t h e cos .U o f 
W M n f e m q e r , s i m p l y c o h s l s t i t u t i s « 
p / d y i n ; ! p e n c i l p r o p o s i t i o n . T h e y - ' 
at1£*the b e s t - i n v e s t m e n t a n y ' s t a t e -
' " " R e . . T h e y i n c r e a s e m o t o r . 
l u i p m e n t . a d d t h e r o a d - i n -
f a c i l i t i e s b u s i n e s s , e n h a n c e 
a l l j y a l e s t a t e ' v a l u e s s t i m u l a t e ^11 
G e o r g i a m u s t n o t - b e t h e '• C u t -
in t h e - s ' o u t h t i i yield", t o p r e g -
' ' I 'he . p e o p l e m u s t ' n o t h e 
d y n i f d t h e r i g h t - t o e x p r e s s 
t h e i r o\vn c o n v l e j i o n s o n t h e s u U 
T h e l e g i s l a t u r e t n w t » a y ! - i -
Vthi i i ta ( . ' e l i ' n - t i t i i t i i n . . 
C-
T h e C h e s t e r u n i t s e n d s } f e \ J " ? " ' . ; T I , ; i , l ^ W -
. C h r l s t o i a * a n d H e a t e r , ; t o <jo j the l r . 
• h a r k ^ ) w a r d b r f g h t e n i n ) ! U i s i j n r 
w h ' i i j r e j t i l l lu tTif t j r ( l a y flood of ^vi ld o f 
t a l k , w o u l d ' b e d r i e d d p - a t t h e " m b e r s ' o f t h ^ U n i t a l s o m a J l « l 
A M E R I C A N I L L I T E R A C Y 
W h j l s m i l | i u n « ! i o V d o l l a n - oCTt,-
i l o w b e i n g w a s t e d o n f i i t i l e i a t o l e r - ' 
r e f o r m s w h i c h a r e e n g e n d e r ! 
l u g h a t r e d s b e t w e e n g r o i l p s o f o t i r 
t r i t j t e n s t h a t wi l l b e f e l t t h r o i g h 
g d W r a t i o n s , ;w«- H e a r a l l t o o . l i t t l e , 
u t io 'm t h e - g r e a t e s t o t n l l d t i f y b a c k s 
i vHized p r o g r e s s — ^ i l l i t e r a c y , . -
. - m a y , c o m e a s a s h o c k to o u r 1 -
• r t h t i o n o r . p o s e o t . s m u g S u p e r i o r i t y 
n d u l t p e i p u l u f j o n . eun i io t - r e a d a ' 
n e w s p a p e r ( i > ' . w t i t e /i l e t t e r a n d ' 
o / t o f 115X100,000 p o p u l a t i o n 
b e t w e e n t h e a g e s ; o f o - n a d 1 7 , 3',-
ni)0,t)l>0-i4> h o t g o t o 5 f h o o l . T h e s e . 
f a o t s a r t ! v o u c h s a f e d b j t h o U n i t e d 
S t a t e d C h a m b e r u f C o m m g r c e . " •• 
- A l m o s t a / d e c a d e a g o S e c r e t a r y • 
l -V.inkii if K. t a n e e s t i m a t e d | t h a t . 
illiteracy-W.-Vi c o s t i n * ' t h « U n i t e d ' 
« f i 2 5 ; f l 0 0 . ^ ) 6 a n n u a l l y . I f . . 
* * i l l i t e r a c y ' b i l i 
X t o d a y : * 
T h e E d u c a t i o n ' D e p a r t m e n t o f 
it S t a t e , o f l l i n n o n o t o f e e ' e n t i y 
s s u o d a btUTetin s h o W i n g t h a t ' an 
r l l i n a r y s c h o o l v d u c ' a t i j * d o u b l e s • 
c h i l d ' s p o t e n t i a l e a r n i n g p o w e r s . 
I l l i t e r a c y n o t o n l y r e p r e s e h t s . ' a 
g r e a t - w a s t e of m o n e y ' h u t - i t m e a n s 
a - d e c i d c d l o w e r i n g 'of mo . ra l s t a n d -
T h r i f t M a g a z i n e . ' -
B R I E F L Y T O L D . . 
R a t s p a r k e d In ,a t i r o h o w o f 
t h e S c h a u m b e r g , I l l i n o i s , A r e v ie -
p o # t m e i 3 , c h e c k e d : t h e w a t e r , i n '-
' such a n e x t e n t t h a t l i r e d e s t r o y e d 
$ 4 0 , 0 0 0 woi ; th of p r o p y r . t y . ' 
T h e o l d e s t i n s t i t u t i o n of ' l e a r f l -
w j r . M n the- N e w W b r l d is t h e 
U / i i v e r s i t y , o f .San M i r e o s i a t p i h f S . 
P e r u , f o u n d e d - u n d e r P l z a r r b in-
1B51.- . v v . - . ' - i 
—.m 
the attractive features of the Car 
nival t h a n / b e i n g entertainmen 
for «Very-type of person. It wil 
Begin ntH o'« lock- and the Cpfpna 
tWn will bfftin'about 9:30.' 
. TO'SELECT QUEEN. 
At an important jneet in* of Ahe 
decoration and-ttrpcutive Carnival 
committees last night ' it was dc-
eldod to, have the^coronation af .a ' 
•f leon a s thi^ciima*.'ot'lh$ C l i -
val If be giveff at the store f'ornl-
erly" occupied by theClark 'Fufn i - ' 
tnre ro . , on the hill, 'nort'-Tuesday 
night « r 8 o'flock. 
This Queef Is' to be f l ee t ed by 
popular'vote, anyone desiring, to 
vote being allowed to do so. Bor-
es will be found-iu severhl of the 
stores onMain streot in whish the 
ballots m a / bi' plnfed:.' -The first 
voting win be to select thjee girls 
having the greateyt number - o( 
votes', and on Tuesday etening on 
entorinfc the CarnWa! door the fi-
nal vote be taken between the 
tbree leadmS^contestnnts. 
•' Immediately following the -Free 
Act will come the Cor'.nufTon of 
the Queen. An elaborate -throne 
has been made, and the Queen 
will be attended by.fourteen ' s e -
lected attendants. The president 
of the Business. amUtjofeswonpl 
Woqnin'a Club, Misa Violet An' 
.dersorf, .will crown the Queen. 
The Crttyiatioh' is but ooP of 
>. ,FOR.BENT-^B-ro»m cottage o 
Walker street a f t e r Feb. 1st,' St 
T. V. Eberhirdt . tf . . p<l diamond wa^, found re-
in the Lichcnbnrg diamond 
,f the Transvaal. Lt weigh-
iteen carets. * 
FOR SAI.E—JThree burner New 
Perfection oil stove in feood condi-
tion^ 'Phoi ie^ i ' l J . or Apply, . to 
Nows office. , . t f . 
R y f f T ^ M BROODER,•capacity 
up to 60 Affjcs, for only $4.75. On 
dipptoy at. (ho Chester l latcheryr 
WhitCaides ' Building, iw.Cbesiter, 
a. 0. : -
I WANT FlVE. ^re&entat ives. 
for ' Chester ftnd • the surrounding 
foy r ; counties fbr complete line 
ladies' wearing material.- ' Line v* 
of excellent quality 'and reasona-
bly priced. A protected* territory 
will bc_ given each representative, 
and.also full co-operaticn. from l«r-
cal Manager.; Good , commission: 
'and large bonus awards .monthly. 
COTTON 
A Delightful Meeting. 
' ft'inthrop,-Daughters had n 
mosT-deligtoful meeting Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of M»». 
J . G. L. White .on C-nttTmbia road. 
Mrs. N. M. McDU! and Miss Jen-
nie McKinnell were Mwistant .hos-
tesses. ^Tlie home was beautifully 
decorrited with roses, snap dragons 
and . (e tu i . , - Afte^L.the- husincsa 
moctinft, which wal presided over 
by the president,; Miss Arties'I)<-i].-
Bias, the program TH&f ijj" cliarg. of 
the Dramatic ^ Comnjittee. . js j 
JIary. Henry beiiiK cWrmuir . 
•/flip committee h'ad chosen Irish 
Drama as tlje subject. . A paper, 
"X Discussion Irish Li terature" 
was read by Miss Violet. Anderson. 
Thtjn followed the reading.,of i n 
Ifish , comedy. ' 'Spreading, the 
The Shortest Road 
To Satisfaction 
Sarah Clowney, 
. -.commensurate only to effort put 
fVforth. Car not -essential but de-
sirable. ' If "you 'ean qual i fy for 
your immediate territory,, write 
. District Manager, Box 35, Olur. 
'* S. C. / ' tf 
'WE HAVE just installed'antfth": 
. er Mammoth lJuck-eye Incubator, 
ai?d are. prepared to t f k e :care "of 
. y6ur hatching ,pggs. $3.75- per 
truy of !»o.- Send eggs not latei. 
, than Monday to W. G. BighamV 
Store, £liest«*r, S.' C., or direct to 
Catawba Poultry - Farm. - . Also 
• baby chicks for sale. -. t f ' 
• ' S W £ E T PEA Bloftms for sa|e, 
50 cents hundred. Mrs, J.. E. Du-
bose, 111*Reedy S t r e e t lu" 
F6RJ*ENT—Six-room bungalow. 
newly 'painted, all modern -con-
veniences, good noiK»Yb7>r hood*. I S '. 
Walnut s t r ee t Apply to W.'•!>, 
• Page, Chester. ;• i f . . 
rod Mrs. Wr 
?iktous - chic Th^distance from where your car is now to where our 
filling scation is located is the shortest road to lubrica-
ting satisfaction. . , j 
Consult with us and letus recommend Wactlytthe grade 
of Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil you ShouMuse/ in youf 
car. • • • . * V y 
f "Fits the degree of weaiv" "" T'hr- banquet, itself -was very a 
tta<?tive, ROWJT- were given one 
of the ladies m favors. plnc<» f a r t 
marked their Iplaces' at the tabic 
which'Were mist 'attractively del 
4 p. m. Fair Grounds 
ADMISSION 50c and 25c. Free Saturday | 
Teddy, Bears I 
and Doll Babies 
with each purchase of . J 
Kellogg's ALL BRAN, g 
New OATA, PEP' CORN | 
FLAKES and ROLLED | 
OATS. " | 
See them on display at 3 
Cash Down J 
Grocery Co. a 
MOFOKJOlL 
•ah Pitwa tit crerti Oerret of Wear 
RASTAD ft RASTAD 
. Chiropractors 
P. S. C. Graduates 
Office, 
A j u r . Building 
10-12 A. M.. and 2-5>P 
, E . . n i . , s Conjsumers Oil Co 
Distributor. 
CHESTER, S--C. • 
Residence J»ho4e 229-W 
1 A w k . ; ' 
* FRESH 'PRODUCE 
SPECIAL SATURDAY 
; LEGAL NOTIOf 
State of-South Carolina, 
County of Chester. 
By J . H.-.Yarfcorougb,;TLsq., lVo 
bate.Judge. 
WliereaW 'W. .. Abrapi Wrighc 
made suit t o me tV grant him' Let-
ters of Administration ot the Es-
tate of and effects, of Goldelv 
•Wright, deceased. . 
These'are, therefore^ to cite and 
admonish all and jfngolor the kin-
dred and creditohs of- the 'said Gol-
..de'n Wright, deceased, that they 
be ami appear before >ne", in the 
' Cour t of I»robftte. to be Ym «t 
Chester, S.4C., cyi the Dtbrday of 
Rfn^r, next af ter publication Here-
of, iit f l . o'olock jn_the "forenoon," 
t"6 show,cause, >f~nny tliey have, 
why_ thc;^ said- Administration 
sVoUld nofV-gran ted . ' - - ' 
. 'Givpn under my-hand, thin 21st 
"Jay of ApViL'A. D. 1927-
V, J . H. YARBQROUGH,', . -
- . . Judge of Probate. - •'* 
.Published <*n Jhe^'2-irfd Jay of 
'April, 1927, jn the Cheater-. Nevfc* 
v- ••,-.1^-• 22.2tf • 
No detour^! Here's the 
one road to real ciga-
rette# enjoyment^. . 
TS[citiirai ' I I 
Tobacco 
' Taste 
C H i c k E N SALAD 
.elvinator " 
Once— 
igeration for yeai:s 
D e m a n d s jio, a t t e n t i o n . 
—requires n o replenishing . 
Supply Meaiure Pa,.e<l. 
• The Stati' supply measure ••'bill, 
jessed the MAate ami the-houW 
of representatives yesterday anil 
.will. Ku-to .Governor.Richards' fui 
hi.-- Mt'.i.illirt' or-i'cto. . -
' The measure' as .pasJted-el.it^i-
. f f u j t ' j u r a ' and'fcajv.: The nifusufe 
'provides'ffa'r .a staleijevy of .n'pt 
1 morVthan ttvv mills., t 
The-ieiisuriwwiirlaclc,.a'ppro*i-
^alely",j|(e million'.dollar}- of co*-
ering. the.iippropriiitioBs. The bill 
included un.'-iwnilof .J34.O0O. f « ( 
•ovfttime paySo'r iliembeni of th t 
general.assembiy.'. 
Compare- Chesterfield with; 
any of the highly-sweetened 
cigarettes and you'll have the 
answer. Natural- sweetness, 
natural character, natural to-' 
bacco taste.^the. very, thing 
you smoke toC^yo fori 
7"E know tliat Kelvinitorwill give 
• V V you years .of. cart-f/ce refrigera-
tion becaase it has given, it to other» 
t'urcc 1914-. . ' •-
W t required,^no repleiiisliitigtecause , t 
it -uscs.elcctncity to 'thill.'your own 
- - refrigerator.'. '.- ? 
•A>y_ui atfU duTH&s th tuptr.Ktt- '-~~ 
- 7 Sftufljern PuWic^Utilities Co. 
Kelvin at or 
->TRc Oldest Domert ic .Elcclric Re r i i geu i l oa . " '.' 
Pork Chops'b 30 
CAN BE ^ O B T A I N E D , EACH 
. MORNING,WtOM'TflE FOC- ' 
• LOw'lNC STORES: " 
CarrSl'l-'Foot." Crocary-eor-f" 
Ca,h Down Gracery Co. 
' City-Market.^ . 7 
. Elliott','. Market." • 
. P « t y Ca.h Store. 
P i « , l r - " W i , r l p "" . . , 
, U 7 > : R l tha r tUo i^ « ' 
_Liootrrr & M r m u TOBACCO f o . 
"NEWS 
•alii of >fco. R . U c c . Black. 
A death of much sodness.in this 
ction was that of . Mrs. Rebecca 
lack who died (hi* morning about 
"Ko'cloeJc i t the home of- her 
n. Mr. J p f i - h Black. On llinton 
CRANT-BLAKELY 
A wedding o f j n t e r e s t to many 
frieinfs iiv-the county was that o f ' 
Miss Bessie Grant, of tkfl Newl 
Hope sectjon, t o Mf. J-wirl -R:1 
Blakely, which-ffsrsotaunifced last 
Tuesday with Rev. « . T_Uuyheii 
officiating.. . ' I 
The young couple left immedi-
ately a f t e r the ceremony f o r . a ! 
tour of the mountains of Western j 
North Carolina uMi on#r«t'urnWg j 
will be at 'horn.- : in CreonWIIe f 
where thp-grnjirn]s located-In bus-
tries^-.. r " ; • ' - ~ T " 
Mr. and Mrs. BMfcly have t i p 
good wijjhes" uf m|iruBfriends7~~ ' 
l Th* thirty-sixth a 
'f" the Confederate -
reunion' i people of Green-
ling the Veterans 
ine greatest 
car values in 
eachpricedass 
\ V . J/ 
CHEVROLET" 
Enamelware 
•' First Quality 
3 q u a r t C O V E R E D 
S A U C E P A N ^ , 
Auto Firm To More. 
k The .Chitty-Chevrblet 
Company.-"of ChArter, ha 
the lower, floor of Wherr 
rage arid: expect to mov 
their prcfehl location on i 
8 q u a r t B E R L I N 
K E T T L E Mr.(fend Mm. Jame 
the former whd~bas 
wbrlffng on tho Aekt. 
School buibling, left"; 
£harlotte. . nhere the; 
caWtK(or a while. 
T h o x e prlc-
U n l e s s Uie SlojK $525 t o $ 7 4 S ^ T h e tfjajity ca r of the 
low p r i c fd field. 3-sfw?d t r a n s m l s d o n . 
Fisher Bodies. Dticofmish. F u U y e q u t o -
•ped; 7 model*. A/so T R U C K C H A S -
S I S : . ' j- ton, $395 ;1 - ton , $495. 
month. -
The* new location will 1M-- reno-
vated. and will be modern' in all 
particulars. Mr.. Wherry, local. 
Buick dealer, will occupy the sec-
ond floor of the building, which 
will also be placed in order. ' 
The. show -windows will be used 
bj1 both concerns for the display 
Charlotte, wijre - Chester" visiiopi 
.yesterday. '• ' • 
Mrs'., Mark Newman and Miss 
Martha -Nowm'an will-leave tomor-
row for Sanclergyille, Ga'., to spend 
tht week-end with relatives. They 
will be accompanied by Mrs.' Paul 
Pxessly 'and Miss Lois I'resslj;. 
Who wjll .visit friends tn Lewlsv'ille', 
Chester -
Hardware Co $775 M o ^ j p o w e r f t i l , " * b t " M 't« p r i i e class, f i s h e r Bodies. D u c o 
finish. Beau t i fu l •liner.''-Value proved 
• b y u n p r e c e d e n t e i s a l e s . 5 model*. 
H Hoqdf Coeati . 1 RS i . r , Luncheon. 
' The Chester Rotary Club paid 
an interesting courtesy' to the 
Chester MtfghS School Girls- track 
ten hi, with their coach. Mis* Co-
. leltv Padgett, and Prof. I). ,-L. 
Itambo, by having them as honor 
, guesta 'a t ' the Weekly, luncheon, 
la-! Tm-Mlay. , . * 
TWr P r e s i d e / of (he CBb, Mr,. 
. J . Yt BrojjkShire m a d e some .re-
marks in/Tegard to the victory of 
the-*ea(n and w'hat it means for 
C h ^ e r N - C r o f . M . K. Brtckman 
speech m^ntibnmg the "Wonderful 
'ha l h a y been won by 
three years. V, 
Principal D. I t a m b o introduc-
ed Mjss Colette" Padgett to the. 
members of .the .Club.! and she. in 
a very appropriate manner, intro- i 
duced the track team to tho Club, i 
Colonel Arthur I,, "caston". Mr, j 
J . B. Bankhead and Mr. E. R. 
I.Tica.1 made short talk*, .oil ex-
pressing the appreciation, that 
Chester ha s of- i t s gills ' - t rack j 
Messrs. J . E, *Koon and ,Edwin 
" ilnrlirt, of ^Columbfa, will be the 
week-end-Quests of. Mr. 'Arthur 
; Corptvell. • , , 
Messrsr J . E. Crpig and Robert 
: B. M'ackey, of 1-aneas.ter. spent a 
while In Chester yesterday. 
; Miisi Mary. C.- White,, of Rjck' l 
.'Hill, will be'tl|e-.we.ek*-end''guest 
• pt Miss Ki t ty;Barron, 'on Wylii? 
. Street. 
.. Mi* Tom Spratt is 'spending a 
few days in Chester-with Mpl-
Frarfces Spratt . en route •ttyiflvr 
York, where she wil l join he* htf£" 
band. , v . ; S C v 
' 36-INCH . FULKY . SHRUNK 
, dressyine.n, guaranteed to be pure j 
Irish linen; all colors, 48f. ' BelkV [ 
Department Store. ( , 
Re\-. i)nd MrsP George Irb.y' and ' 
Mrs., Minnie liove, of Ric^biirg, « 
spent a few. hours in.Tioflt. Hill' < 
y^ te rday . - t . 
•BEST.QHAb- tY VISCA Straw > 
^iiata in new *ha|ws and styies, 1 
J-'.Oii and" $1.05.- Belk's Depiirt-
'I-DSMOBILE 
$875>Jo$l 190—A fine ca r a t m o d e r a t e 
cost. Powerful6-cyl inder motor . H a n d -
Jpme F i i h e r , Bodies. D u c o finlah. 
4*wheel brake- . 11 modei i . 
-call and see the Dew shapes OAKLA; 
$1095 to $1295—A'"six -" 
ning and holding goodwif 
a n c e . B e a u t i f u l bodipl 
D u c o finish."4-wheel b>^l 
Straw Hats 
we are showing BUICK 
$1195_ to $1995 — F a m o u s valve-in-
head. 6-cyi inder engine, N e w models 
Vibrat ionleiS ' beyond .belief, f i s h e r 
Bodipa^Duca finish. 18 models. 
As a fUting climax to this hap-
py.occasion -Miss B. Dwidson was 
called uifon for a few remarks and 
in responding'thanked the Cluh 
for the courtesy shown them and 
'said that the team wa* always (or 
L A S A L L E 
'Arlie Brnndc 
CADILLAC 
BAKER BROS, Inc 
Women's and Misses 
Sport Wear 
• Specially Priced 
, $2995 lo^9000—PionQprft-cylindef 'car.-x 
50 boily styles and t y p e s by Fisher and 
Fleetv.ood; 500 coUjr aiftl uphols te ry 
combinat ions . Duco'f inishes. ' , , 
<AUL PRICES P- O. B. I-'ACTORIESI - . 
GENERAL MOTORS s t a n d s back of these^uali ty cars. 
A double guarantee back of 
every one.'Decide which, car. 
best suits your purse. Then. 
clip and send the coupon. We 
will send you free full ^ f o r -
mation about that c£r, .to-
gether 'with a wonderfully, 
interesting iilustrkted little 
bogle about General' Motors' 
"Proving Crrouhd wEereTits 
cars niust prove their superi- . 
ority befcre they-are offered to 
you, Act today! Mail the cou-
pon NOW, before you forget 
S P O R T S U I T S . H A T S . 
GENERAL 
MOTORS 
• — -dtP THE C O m m — — 
. F i r A " O c c . . i o . . | ), 
.Lively fttiiron ' felt tfcts—of .a 
qunlity.th.lt Is-rtgh't In y i i g h t and 
lonir' wearing in quality. • t h e n 
are new hig[ii cVowiis-rnew creas-
-»»T»e»f t r ea tmfn tvof brinii and 
*l>ew pouches jof . irihlming. ;.Ex-
ttcmely smart daj-tim» wear as ' 
weiras-spor t 'wear . 
L A ' Sport cosjuiiife that wilhinwie-
. dlnte'ly'-become. the 'choicf'of tlie 
« younger generation with a pleat-
or /plain skirt and a shprf boyish'; 
coat'.gf t ja i l . VThe ' lk j r t mayV-4isy 
' pleated- or,>l«in—the coat- lhay b¥ 
siiytle"breasted with one or* two ' 
buttons—or doubl i breasted. " It ' 
/is bdunci' with block silk bmiil and 
has t i n itev mannish-iar"1!' Very 
,^pec!aL • 
" p — — rCLlP O y K W - V - ^ - — 
j GENERAL jMOTORS IfrpL V , ' f 
V CHEVROLET J - . 
J P O N T I A C ' • ^ o n ^ u o I h a v e c l i c S d —tog«h« 
• OLDSMOBILE O ' w l nuy i » h a de in^^uioB, ALSO 
! yOUJt PKOyiNG C&QVND'BOOK 
I OAKLAND • . . rs O T ' 
} BUICK ' • 
| LASALLE . Q AAifrrtt y. ' j ^  • 
M E N ' S a n d B O Y S ' S U I T S : 
l o r s a n d "models , a t p r i c c s - t h a t \ V j l l , i n t e r e s t y o u . 
ftll " Y o u . T o I n v e s t i g a t e o u r " ' 
• D e f e r r e d P a y m e n t P l a n . . .Mrs ^-Ge l^ntd Knowles,.w'eht - to' 
CKarl.oite yeWtraay ' for' a few 
days. . - v ' 
M E N ' S . ? ^ i C * * RATSK- tlose' 
—Few. d a ^ o S | y ^ l ' t l c . B e l k ' s De-
p»rUnon| iporo) •-
Baker Bros., Inc 
NOTICE OF ELECTION. 
Notice is hereby given that an 
election >111 be held at the City 
Jlnll of Chester, S. C., on Tues-
(ftry; Stay Srd. 1827, to' elect ,» 
Sjayor ipi&four Aldermen, ont 
from each ward, to 'terve for the 
ensuing two yea'rs. . • 
Kor this election' the polls will, 
be open at eight* o'clock A. M. 
anil close'at four P. M.,, anil . at 
such election on|y qualified electors 
having City registration certift-
cotes issue<M*ia*«Mi year,'l927. 
will^inVe'tlio right.rt voter , . , 
.' Messrs'. A. /J, Gregory, W." C. 
•yigter, u n i fe. E. anit Darby have 
been appointed Manager of said 
election, 
- 3. l l iMctyRE. 
' City Plerk'&'Trejuwrer. 
. CJies'ter, $ C.. Apr; 8, (927. ; 
The Chester News . SHERtrr-S SALE FOR .TAXES. 
By virtu*.of sundry tax ex.et*-
. tions to hie directed by W, E. 
r Cotnfcll. treasurer oJ' .Chester 
• county. 1 will icll at Auction, b e 
i f o r e ' t W Court House door, in 
, Chester, ij. "J., on May 2nd, (321, 
during the .legal hours of sale. ' 
. All that lot, piece or parcel oC 
• Kh(T located on iAIken agiteH! / 
I full"description of, which -Appeift* 
in BtAik 165 at pago'tl-l in the of-
fice of Clerk of Court <ot Chester 
right to sell drinks, Jce cream, 
peanuts, cigars and cigaretlti et 
cetera at all times'and on all oc-
casions e r f fp t tl)r dotes of the 
Chester County fair both white 
and colorod and-excepyhe Fourth, 
of 3uiy,-.l»27, provided only that 
the Chamber of Commerce plats 
for a patriotic <;elebratlon^n that 
) LEGAL «OTlCE. 
State of South Carolina, 
' Cotmty of Cheater. 
By J.'H. Varborough', Esq., f"ro-' 
bate Judge. 
Whereas, W.C.-Nunnery made 
suit to me to grant him letters of 
tulmiiitotfMign of the estate of and 
affectitof-MrS^COTrie NunWy. dey 
NOTICE OF BIDS ' 
(OF DRINK CONCESSION. 
Bids''will be received at the 
Chamber of Commerce ' fo r the 
drink concession' at the * Chester. 
County, ('air GroOlfda on anil after 
this date until. Wednesday noon, 
April 27Ul, 19H7 for.the exclusive 
'These are, therefore. tS . « 
and admonish all atuUKogular' the 
kindred and .creditor orjho.tuud 
Mrs. Curriu Nupncry," 3o*faseb, 
that they f>* and" appear hefoM 
nie", in the Court of Pi'ohate, ft lie' 
hold-at Chester, . S. C.ls on Otfc 
May, 1927 next' after publication 
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
honn, to show'cause, if liny'they 
have, why the sftid administration j 
should .not be grafted, •'• * . . 
Oven under my hand, tKis' lOth 
day of April, A. I)., 1927. 
J. H.^Ynrbnrough, 
v I.evied on and sold as-the *pr<ip-
Ay.of Beiv-ie Walker Plerc» for. 
Slxes-fpr the'Jiear 1926. 
i . G. HQW'iE,-
Sheriff Chester'County. 
ChesteAS-O.. Aptil 14. 192?. 
; ' '15-22-29 
PAY AS YOU CO,, • 
' : The YorkvillV Ei fquW in 
' speaking of tb'e building ofi^oads 
, says:• "Building public roatls with' 
mQneyTflff6ug"|r1»ond 'issues is the 
- quickest- way' to get the roads. 
" but >!s?" it is the most expensive 
' way, and the sooner.'the people of.' 
tlie_ State realize Jjii- fact that' 
when a road' is* built with ah'issue 
; of bonds it . is costing tKice vw> 
much' as. It wouid. lf bull'. the 
* t t is RoinK to bi-foV.nl I conit'rned." 
' York county- hasNrecently com-
pleted the building i o / av 'njill:on 
dollar road under /11 bond, issue. 
The York county 
havralren'dy had the "pleasure" 
of making one .tax payment- lu/ 
ward paying interest'on tWese. 
bonds and from, what we hear and 
read. there .are' ma'ny taxpayers in 
"York oounty who haye "enough.": 
York.county-has'be.en given au-
thority to build ano.ther' miflien-
dollars in roads by a bond issue>nd 
there seems to be a gooiMeal of 
opposition to another issue, doubt-
less brought about' by tfie experi-
ence of having already had to .pay 
-taxes on one isstic. * 
iHovv sweetly all cars 
would run if all motor 
oils were as good lis, 
"Standard" Osj . >"V,' 
SHERIFF'S SALE FOU TAXES. 
- By vlrtue of sundry'fc.x'eiecu-
tions to mo directed bV W. , E. 
Cornwell, treasurer of Chester 
county, 4_niU'seir->it auction. be'. 
.' i.'e the Court House door, in 
t'liester.-S. C.„oh Jliiy-2nd,' 192.7. 
ii i'/iiir the legal hours of sale. 
All that lot, piecA'.or parcel of 
land with ipprovemehts thereon jn 
the city-of Chester, a fuii descrip-
ton. of- which appears in Book 165 
at-page 517 in the Office of the 
(Clerk of Coprt.for Chester county. 
^Levied on and:sol<l as the prop-
erty of ..Mary Hooper for t a x n j o r 
the jtearJ1925'. • 
, . J , G. HOWZE. 
, »Sheriff Chester County. 
• Chester. S. C.. April 14, 1927. 
. 15-22-29* ' 
miles in Northern Rhodi 
be tapliTod by airplnne. 
As t h e s i l en t n j l l e s s l i p by In a 
r i b b o n of road , y o u real ize h o w 
m O c h t h e m o t o r c a r owes t o I ts 
l u b r i c a t i n g oil a n d how i m p o r - ' 
t a i i t f t Is to h a v e t h e right oil. 
" S t a n d a r d " NJotor Oil is t h e 
' r e su l to f over 50 y e a r s ' exper ience . 
T h e Best q u a l i t i e s c l a i m e d f o r : 
var ious l u b r i c a t i n g 6Us a r t al l In 
t h i s o n e oil . I t w i t h s t a n d s , h e a t , . 
ho lds i t s body a n d g u a r d s a g a i n s t 
c a r b o n d e p o s l r a r . 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY . (N. .J.) 
Ritfht.no\y is the time to get us-to figure your' 
ScTeeii Doorsrnrfji Windows. ' . 
We glhdly furnish estimates of cost without 5b-
ligfttian on your part. SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES. 
• By'virtue of sundry lax execu-
tions to Hjie directed "by>-Wv E. 
Corrswell, .treasurer ,of Chester 
county. I will sell at auction be-
'fore the\ Court House <b)or, in 
Ches'terV^£sjSfi May Jndi 192.7, 
^luring the Jegal hours of ^iW. 
AM-*hut lot, piece o|^p«rCel of 
lAnd wjth jmptov^fmen'ts thereon 
in-the City of Chester, a full'de-' 
scription of • whlih appears in 
Book 231 at page \ 01 'in the office 
of Ihe C'ierk of Court for Chester 
county... ,- . •' ..V*-. 
Levied on and sold as the prop-
erty.of Ed h'.^ly for taxes for the 
yiir.1925/ . . . 
J. G. HOWEE, v 
. Sheriff Chester fcotinty." - . 
• Chestei'.;S.'C.. A p r i l W 19^7. 
' - '' " 15-22*29 ' 
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SHERIFFS SALE FOR TAXES. 
of sundry 
• -
Qlu MoH • 
4 Beaut i fu l CheWolet ^ 
\ * inO-nnUtJliiUr, 
J. H. CHAPf-ELCCounty Ager 
CVst . f , S. C. •'' 
Price 
Only ih Cilrs m u c h hinhcr ir^ nricc 
will you find sjich strurtness o i i ine , 
'such beautv of desigp and such cl i -
lance .of appoin tment as in the new 
ChcvK.lct! Compare its appearance 
wl th that of a n y car at anywnere near 
Chevrolet's' low prices—rand t h e n 
vou w i l l - k n o w . w h y , it has .every-
'v.here been ' jwi la imed as the MOM 
Beauiiful in j t lwvro lc t history! 
T h e performance of the n e w Chev-
rolet is literally amazing. Incredible 
smoothness at every speed—flashing 
acceleration that i s a delight—effort-
less shifting of gears—finger-tlpft eer-
ing—remarkab le ease of pa'rWngST 
One ride'at | h e wheel,; a n d y o u .will 
understand w h y tfie n e w Chevrolet 
has been the greatest sensation of 
America 's greatest industry! ' 
WM Suffering DreidfoDy, Just 
"Waiting Away." Took 
Cardni, and Stji II 
Helped Her. 
Wewj /F i sh^ r B o d i e s ; 
, beautifully beaded' a n d 
paneled) Polished nick-
• elcdhard^-arc;Stpart new 
Dnco Colors; Full-ci-own, 
o'nc-piece fcncfersjBulIet-
type headlamps; Higher, 
more raassive radiator; 
Cowt.Lamps; "pish'tail" 
modeling xif .rear dccka 
on 2-passen^r' models. 
It; *595 
T h e Tour ing t CI £ 
or Roadster - . . J ' J 
T h e Coupe / 2 * 6 2 5 
Tlte 4-Door Sedan ' • * 6 1 0 
'.The,Spo*t Cabriolet * 7 - 1 5 
T h e Landau •' - j *745 
a-Ton Truck L . f x o e : (CXW. Ont,) 7 
1-Ton Truck . . . . -J^QC 
_(OuuM,OnbJ 
CHITTY'CHEVROLET SALES COMPANY 
